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BRUNSWICK TKCHNICAI, COLr
LEGE must have an ongoing
building progr2!S to house current
and future programs. President
Joseph Carter told county commissionersWednesday night at a Joint
meeting with the college's governing
(ward.

Phenomenal
Orowth
Experienced

(Continued From Page 1-A)
3) calling u multimillion-dollar
referendum to meet the capital constructionneeds of the college alone
and/or to meet the needs of the public
schools and the county complex also,
elttier of which would require a coordinatedcampaign
For tile college, Johnson advised

Wednesday, "a couple of million
dollars is what you're looking ut over
the next several years."
Since opening its doors in 1980 the

college has experienced phenomenal
growth, President Joseph Carter told
the commissioners, and luis rapidly
crowded its facilities.the old extensionoffice at Supply, the old
Soulhport Middle School ill
Southport, a single vocational
building on Its new campus ut Supply
and a small fleet of modular
classrooms.
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of a three-ring circus," Il'IX' PresidentCarter said of his efforts lo
manage a divided campus, "because
that's what we're operating here."
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committee, headed by Michael Orbach,were approved at a March 21
meeting in New Bern.
These include having the Division

of Marine Fisheries summarize
available information on menhaden
for the commissioners' study and approvingcreation of an ad hoc advisoryboard with broad representationto advise the commission and
subcommittee on menhaden issues in
North Carolina.
The ad hoc group is to present its

first batch of recommendations on

menhaden at the Commission's June
14-15 meeting at Morehead City, in
time for any regulatory action taken
to go into effect for the fall season

that begins in October. These are to
relate to conflicts tliat stem from the
menhaden's multiple role as an industrialfish and its popularity as bait
for sports fish.
A full set of recommendations

snouiu oe ready for the Commission s

fall consideration, Costlow said.
Commission member Charles

Peterson told the fishermen the panel
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all users affected by regulation of the
menhaden fishery. "I believe you
will see some sort of action," he said.
"I'd be shocked if you see nothing."

Disappearing?
Those favoring regulation of the

menhaden industry say that without
constraints, the menhaden will disappcarin 10 to 15 years from overfishing.
North Carolina is the only South

Atlantic state that doesn't regulate
the industry, but Costlow said other
states liave regulated it for varying
reasons tluit nviy or may not apply to
North Carolina's fishery.
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(Continued From Page 1-A)
because of family and financial problems.
Hivenbark, who drove kidney patientsto and from dialysis

treatments in Wilmington, testified
llmt because she luul problems seeingafter dark, Orrock bad "promised"her an office job, but failed to
deliver on that promise.
To accommodate the eye problem.

Orrock testified he Itad allowed
others to drive the van for Ms. Rivenbark.Ms. Coward said he was apparentlyacting within his discretion
as director, based on testimony by
County Manager Billy Carter.
evidence presented by Uie two partieswas "diametrically opposed" on

nuijor points, she said.
She added that the department offeredno eyewitnesses to support Ms.

itlvcnbark's claims or to weaken
testimony offered on behalf of Orrock
AIVSS supervisor, Kvelyn Johnson,
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To encourage adoption of
menhaden regulations, area

legislators have introduced bills that
would limit pogey boats, in one instance,to one-half mile off
Brunswick County shores, and in
another, three miles off the state's
entire coastline.
Industry spokesmen say keeping

fishermen three miles out would put
the industry out of business,
something both the legislators and
the fishermen say is not the intent of
regulation.

But, said Sam Long, president of
the New Hanover County Fishing
Club, "f think the impact would be
greater if the menhaden disappear.

"If the decline continues 10 to 15
years, you won't have to worry about
regulating the menhadenindustry.therewon't be one.

"And what's worse," he added,
"there won't be any menhaden."
Standard Products Co. last year

closed the only menhaden processing
plant in Brunswick County. Standard
Products, Beaufort Fisheries and
Sea and Souilu rt'OCcSaing Cc. caCn

operate one plant at Beaufort.
According to a report prepared by

Mike Street of the N.C. Division of
Marine Fisheries for the Commission,North Carolina was responsible
for 25.9 percent of the 1984 Atlantic
Coast menhaden harvest, with more

than 186 million pounds of fish. landingswere worth $4.7 million while
processed products were vaiueu at

about $7.9 million.
The staff summaries are to look at

the menhaden fishery in light of four
types of management options:
biological conservation; 2) economic
structure, condition and trends in the
industry; 3) forage and food chain inOrrock

Job Back
change in behavior toward Rivenbarkand that Rivenbark had told her
about the promised job.

But, wrote Coward, Ms. Johnson's
credibility as a witness was "ir-
reparably impeached" by contradictingtestimony in one instance by
three other employees. The agency,
she added, offered no ulterior motive
which might have influenced their
testimony.
"In light of the fct she ws not a permanentemployee and had continuouslyfailed to pass the merit examination.both requirements for the

position, it is difficult to understand
how site believed that (OrrocKl had
promised her the job."
Rivenbark first complained to the

social services board at u midNovember1983 meeting with
Wayland Vercen. at that time board
chairman; Avery Bordeaux, the
board's attuniey. and Mrs. Varnam.
then vice-chairman. Audiotapes of
her accusations were transcribed intoa 41-page sworn affadavit.
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teractions involving menhaden and
other commercial or recreational
fisheries; and 4) multiple-use conflictsinvolving commercial
menhaden fishing.
"We have to be very clear what

about it we're regulating," said Orbach.
The commission's efforts were

delayed, Costlow said, when it found
out that it didn't have the power to
appoint an ad hoc committee. A list
of persons recommended to serve on

the committee have since been forwardedto Thomas Rhodes, state
secretary of Natural Resources and
Development, for consideration.
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rick of Long Beach gave the Commis- i

sion a copy of a resolution adopted by
the Town of Ixng Beach that seeks a

ban on menhaden fishing from Bald
Head Island west to I^ockwood Folly
Inlet for a distance three miles offshore.

In fishermen's organized concern

about the state of the menhaden
fisherv. Billy Winn of Wilmington
said, the Commission was seeing
"the first stirrings of a sleeping
giant," sports fishermen's potentiallylarge political influence.
"We want you to have the strength

and intestinal fortitude to adopt the
regulations you know are needed,"
he said.

Dale McDowell, representing the
Brunswick County Fishing Club, also
told commissioners the ciub supports
establisment of a menhaden nurseryareabetween Bald Head Island and
Lockwood Folly Inlet, a one-mile
limit along the North Carolina coast
and a split season.

A letter signed by Club President
Carlis Sweat added, "We will not
sianu oy 10 waicn you ao noining.
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DAI.E MCDOWELL secretary of the Brunswick County Fishing Club, joinedother speakers at a Marine Fisheries Commission hearing Monday in
seeking regulation of the menhaden industry.
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